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religion, both professing to have chosen the
Lord recently. The woînan lias corne often
lately, and I have somne hope. that she is a
true convert. She scemes humble, tractable,
atid grateful; anîl says, with cvery appear-
ance of sincerity, that she does repent 011(1
beflieves on Christ, and desircs to serve hirm
tisiîhfully. This i8 one example out of
hundreds under my owxseye. The protracted
mneeting here, about the time of Nahicnaena's
funeral, appears tu have been crowned w-ith.
xnany fruits; aud a meeting lield here tise
commencement of' the preseut year promises
to tîrn out a stili richer hars-est. We ought to
expect the gospel, « the power and wisdom
of God,' to produce great asnd happy effects
when it is proclaimed is its îsaked siînplicity.
lu these effects sve rejoice."

OBITUARY.
The London Baptist Mfagazine for

December int'orins us of the decease~
of two Ministers, in our connection,
with whom, it is probable, many of
our readers were acquainted in tlieir
native land-the 11ev. T. Waters, of
Worcester, and the Re-,. J. Geard, of
Hitchin in Hertfordshire.

MEV. T. WATERS, M. A.
With great regret we record the élcease of

the respected pastor of tue flaptist Church at
Woercester. Mr. Waters dieu on the 3lst of
October, at Oxford, at the bouse of bis son.
He wvas returning front Jersey, hiaving visited
that isand by the advice ofisis mnedical attend.
aots. Duritig the latter part of his illniess,
whicb continued six weeks, hie experienced
et times great bodily sufferings from the rup-.
ture of severul abscesses ou the lungs. The
great truths of tbe gospel svhl'b it had heen
bis delfigbt during tbirty years to make kîsowu
te others, wverie, we are isiformed, the stay
and joy of' bis owa heart; aud the firmi and
tratiquil hope wbicb lie rnifested lu the
prospect of dissolution, proves a great support
to the miuds of bis affiicted widosv aîsd tvelve
childreu.

Mr. Waters wvas in the 53rd year of bis
age. He ball been successively pastor of tbe
cherches lu Wîld Street, Lonidon; Pershore,
aud Worcester. At Worcester, bie bcad
laboured about eleven years,

MEV. JOHN GEAX(D, M. A.
On Nov. 20, at half-pabt two ils the moru.

ing. died the Rev. Johin Gearil, pastor of the
Baptist Cburch, ils Tilebouse-street, Hitchin,
Herts. He had been confiued to hb bouse
for several years, and for bome mouCha pat
to bis bed ; but on Friday the 16tb Instant

bie told his medical attendant that bie tgfeit in
a differeut mnanuer fromn Nvhat bie bisd bitherto
(loue," and a.4ked whether lie Ilhad any fresh
îlisurder ?" l'lie geîstlernan replied, No, bis
Ivas a ge neral decay of nature. Mr. Geard
then said, "I ntow feel tbe foîrce of those
isords of INr. Henry, svbiclî I have so often
admired :'As Iyitg is a work wre neyer did,
'vîsen sve couic tu it, it svill require stren-th
sse tiever lil,' anîd su 1 uosv fri it."

He cotitiisiiep(l iie;rly ils the saine state till
the folloiuiîg Mo>iday, wbeîî be ivas thougbt
ta be rather better. lneis iiglit, lie requsest.
cd oue of luis danghiters, %vho sat up sylt bita,
to repeat soîîse of those pýassages of Scripture
Nvhicu Nvere sources of consolation tu hua ;
shv aecordingly did so, and aiuong many
otlier., tliit of Hleb. iv. 9: IlThere reminu
eth tîsurefuire a rest tu the people of God."
lie iîndîevexclaiue<, IlThat is it ;Chat;
is syhat I vatt;" andl, lifting up) bis bauds,
sonis aftervards exp)ired. Suëchivas thelhappy
cund of this veimerable, useful, and amiable
servant of (lad, wlîose praise is iii ail tbe
chuarches; tlîrouîgbout the counities of Hertford
aîîd Bedlford. [le %vas is the 89th year ofîsis
age, and the 64th of bis pastorship, haviug
been ordlainied over the cluurch at Hlitchin,
April l3th, 1775.

For the lisst seven yïars the Rev. T. Grif-
fin (lat- of Plrescott-street) bas beemi assoriated
svîtl hia as co-pastor. S. J. B.

The OTTAWA ASSOCIATION

IIeld its Anniversary Meeting in
rear of Chatham, on Wednesdssy the
23rd ultiîno. T['le letters frora the
chutrcises gave accounts wvhicu were
upon tise w'ioie encouraging, com-
pared with their state the preceding
year. Tie Circular Leter%%was order-
ed to be printed in the Magazine.
Tise churclà at Laprairie ivas adilitted
into the Association. Tise next meet-
ing to, be at St. Andrews. The
ÏMinutes, &c. will be inserted in our
next îîutiber.

'At the close of the meeting, Br. D.
M-Phail was nirdained to, the work of
the Ministry. At the request Of the
Cliairman, Br'. J. Edwards, sen., lie
reiated bis reiigious experience, miade
a declaration of bis faitis, and gave a
statement of his eali to the ministry,
in a clear and interesting inatiner.
The Ordination Prayer was offered
by Br. Edwards, who then united
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